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heterogenei tyofneedssuggestsa pol ygl otarchi tecture and persi stence ? .O urstudy i sfocused on the opti m alstorage sol uti on foral arge di gi ti zed textualcol l ecti on i n the contextofapol ygl otarchi tecture.
In choosi ng an opti m alstorage sol uti on ( w hi ch w e' l lal so referto as a "database")forl arge di gi ti zed textualcorpora,i ti s frequentl y the perform ance ofthe database thati s the m aj ordeci si ve factor.Thi s has been the concl usi on ofa num berofstudi es i ncl udi ng Lourenço et al. ? w ho synthesi zesconcl usi onsfrom earl i ercom parati ve eval uati onsofSQ L and noSQ L data storage system si ncl udi ng ? .Konstanti nou et al. ? concl ude thatH Base provi desthe hi ghestthroughputcom pared to Cassandra and Ri ak w hi l e Rablet al. ? found Cassandra' sthroughputto be consi stentl y betterthan Vol dem ort,H Base,Redi s,Vol tD B and M ySQ L.Lourenço et al. ? and Kashyap et al.
? both note thatN oSQ L i sconstantl y evol vi ng and m osteval uati onsqui ckl y becom e obsol ete.Rablet al. ? com paresN oSQ L and SQ L datastoresusi ngthe YCSB syntheti cw orkl oad.W hi l e i nstructi ve, the accesspattern used i n the w orkl oadsand the random l ygenerated syntheti cdata are notrepresentati ve ofdi gi ti zed books.
In addi ti on to perform ance,how ever,therearequal i tati ve featuresthatm atteri n m aki ngachoi ce:thedatam odel ,di stri buti on archi tecture,and fai l ure resi stance.
The three databases thatw e study are al lN oSQ L databases.W hi l e rel ati onaldatabases are strong and rel i abl e sol uti ons forstori ng m assi ve textualdata,theyw erenoti ncl uded i n ourstudybecauseoftheuni quedem andsofourappl i cati on:5. 9 bi l l i on pages,al argel ysi ngl e-w ri ter,m ul ti pl e readeraccessm odel ,and w i de vari abi l i ty i n page countsacrossthe booksofthe col l ecti on.The si ze ofthe col l ecti on (6. 1 bi l l i on pages)dem andsa m ul ti -node sol uti on and RD BM S'scal abi l i ty i sl i m i ted by the strong ACID properti es ?? w hi ch are an i nfrequentneed i n oursi ngl e-w ri ter,m ul ti pl e readersetti ng.Too,booksvary w i del y on thei rpage counts.W hi l e pagescan be broken outi n a tabl e,the tabl e w i l lbe subj ectto si gni ficantj oi n acti vi ty w hi ch w i l lreduce perform ance.A com m on query type i sthe ful ltextquery,w hi ch,l i ke noSQ L,cannotbe effici entl y supported by RD BM S and requi resa separate i ndex,m aki ngm any ofthe i ndexi ng benefitsofRD BM S unavai l abl e.
W e addi ti onal l y do notconsi dera fil esystem sol uti on fora si m i l arreason:6. 2 bi l l i on fil esstressesthe avai l abi l i ty,scal i ng and resi l i ence features ofcom m odi ty nodes.
Thi spaperi sa eval uati on ofthree database sol uti onsform anagi ng a m assi ve di gi talbook col l ecti on 3 .W e i l l ustrate the envi ronm entthrough a m odel ,define therequi rem entsbased on theH athi TrustResearch Center 4 ,and usetherequi rem entsto determ i nean opti m aldatastoragesystem .
The rem ai nderofthi spaperi sorgani zed asfol l ow s.Secti on 2 di scussesthe chal l engesofm anagi ng restri cted di gi ti zed textualcontent.Secti on 2. 1 proposesan archi tecturalm odelto addressthe chal l enges.Secti on 3 anal yzesthe data characteri sti csand accesspattern fordi gi ti zed vol um es and thei rm etadata and narrow sdow n the scope ofdi fferenttypesofdata storesthatcan m atch the data/m etadata.Secti ons4 and 5 are com parati ve anal ysesofpossi bl e choi ces.Then secti on 6 sum m ari zesthe com parati ve anal ysi s.Secti on 7 draw son a realuse case from H athi Trust 5 and descri besthe archi tecturalm odel ' sfiti n thatenvi ronm ent.W e concl ude w i th future w ork.
M O TIVATIO N
The recentavai l abi l i ty ofhi stori caldi gi ti zed textualcorpora i sastrong m oti vatorforresearchersw ho can m ani pul ate textm i ni ng tool sto di scover trends ? and run stati sti calm odel s ? on textsthatw ere notprevi ousl y am enabl e to com putati onalanal ysi s.Provi si oni ng access to a col l ecti on of m i l l i onsofdi gi ti zed books,m anyofw hi ch areundercopyri ght,requi resthatresearchersi nteractthrough rem otel yhosted tool sand queri esasthey cannotdow nl oad thecontentto thei rdesktops.ByFoster ? ,thei nfrastructurefori nteracti on w i th al argedi gi ti zed textualcorporai saremotesecure enclave,w here physi calconstrai nts are pl aced on data access and export.Fosterdi fferenti ates betw een ai r-gapped encl aves and secure rem ote accessencl aves.I n the l atter,"the anal ystconnectsrem otel y,forexam pl e overavi rtualpri vate netw ork,to the secure encl ave.
The typesofi nform ati on thatm ustbe m anaged by the H athi TrustResearch Centeri n provi si oni ng accessto the di gi taltextsi sasfol l ow s:
• Digitized texts.D i gi ti zed textsconsti tute the si gni ficantm aj ori ty ofcontenti n term sofbytes.The booksi n the H athi Trustvary i n si ze from a few tensofpagesto thousandsofpages,w i th an average vol um e l ength of350 pages.W i th a corpusofnearl y 16 m i l l i on vol um es,bi l l i ons ofpagesm ustbe m anaged.As show n earl i er,the dom i nantread access pattern i s random ,and access w i thi n a vol um e i s al w aysrandom .
W ri ti ng i sm uch l essfrequentand w hen i toccurs,doesso asful l -vol um e repl ace.Read accesscan be atthe vol um e orpage l evel .
• Rightsinformation. Ri ghtsi nform ati on i ssm al li n si ze,though the dom i nantaccesspattern i sal so random read based on the i denti fierofthe di gi ti zed vol um e.Ri ghtsi nform ati on i supdated frequentl y.
• Semantic metadata.Com pl ex m etadata,coded by l i brari ans usi ng l i brary-speci fic m etadata form ats (i . e. ,M ETS,M ARC);used to descri be di gi ti zed unstructured content.Sem anti c m etadata i s draw n pri m ari l y from the bi bl i ographi c record ofa book as determ i ned by the contri buti ng l i brary,though can be augm ented w i th addi ti onalm etadata from othersources.Sem anti cm etadata i ncl udesm ostl y bi bl i ographi c i nform ati on such asauthornam es,ti tl e,etc.The pri m arycontentthati sused i n m anagi ng the di gi talcorpusi si n the M ARC 6 record form .
• Structural metadata.Structuralm etadata descri besthe structure ofthe di gi talobj ect:num berofpages,si ze ofeach page,page checksum , etc.I tal so com esfrom thecontri buti ngl i braryi n the form ofaM ETS record.Thi si nform ati on i sused to val i date thei ntegri tyofthe di gi ti zed content.
The heterogeneousdata assethasseveraladdi ti onalcharacteri sti csw orth noti ng:Fi rst,copyright is a legal term, not a management strategy.The copyri ghtstatusofatexti sbound byj uri sdi cti on.O nebookm aybebound byU Scopyri ghtl aw ,and anotherbyEuropean copyri ghtl aw .A researcher i n country X m ay have accessri ghtsthatdi fferfrom researcheri n country Y.I n addi ti on,the copyri ghtstatusofa book m ay change overti m e due to death,copyri ghtperi od,orphan statusw here copyri ghtstatuscannotbe determ i ned,furthercom pl i cati ng m anagem ent.
Second,collection layout isnot optimized for computational analysis.The H athi Trustdi gi tall i braryresi desi n afil esystem and i sorgani zed accordi ng to contri buti ng organi zati on ( research l i brary) .I tusesthe deep di rectory hi erarchy organi zati on cal l ed a Pai rtree 7 .Thi spai rtree i sdupl i cated to anotherl ocati on ( ourorgani zati on)vi a peri odi c rsync.The data are thusorgani zed asa tree w i th the m ai n branchesal l ocated to the contri buti ng l i brari es.Thi sorgani zati on faci l i tatesaddi ti on ofcontent,because addi ti onsare by contri buti ng l i brary.Butthi scontri buti ng-l i brary organi zati on fai l sto reflectany know n l ocal i ty patternsby researchersi nterested i n com putati onalanal ysi s( e. g. ,genre,publ i cati on date,author).Asa resul t,al l read requestsare effecti vel y random access.
Fi nal l y,the workload exhibits bifurcation.A read requestfrom a researcheri sa requestfora batch ofi tem sdescri bed by a w orksetofvol um es a researcher i s studyi ng.Thi s w orkseti s observed to be ei ther 1, 000 or so books for the researcherw ho i s draw i ng from the w orks they have personal l y read,ori n the range of300, 000 booksforthe com putati onal l y astute researcherw ho m ay,fori nstance,w antto m i ne al lthe di gi ti zed contentw i th Li braryofCongresssubcl assofQ ( sci encetexts. )Both endsofthi sbi furcated w orkl oad m ustbehandl ed bythestoragesystem .Further, cl i entrequestscan be ei thervol um e I D based orfeature based.Forfeature-based requests,sem anti cm etadatasourcesneed to be consul ted.In al l cases,backend com pl exi tyshoul d be transparentto users.
The process to requestdi gi ti zed vol um es usual l y touches al ltypes ofcontentthrough a m ul ti -step process:1)query sem anti c m etadata to retri eve vol um e i denti fiers;2)val i date ri ghtsi nform ati on and 3)retri eve textualcontentand structuralm etadata.
1 System A rchi tecture
A m odelfordatam anagem enti scaptured i n Fi gure 1 and descri bed bel ow .The m odelcan be read bottom to top,w i th i ngestsource atthe bottom ofthe figure asWriter0 and Writer1 and researcher' scom putati onali nteracti on atthe top asReaders.
IngestPage l eveldata resi de on di sk i n a Pai rtree organi zati on w i th a deep fil e system hi erarchy havi ng a si ngl e root.The nextl eveldow n from the rootare m aj orbranchesthatH athi Trustorgani zesi nto perl i brary branches.Thati s,each m aj orbranch hol dsdi gi ti zed contentthathasbeen contri buted by one academ i corresearch l i brary.There i sone m aj orbranch percontri buti ng l i brary.
Raw di gi ti zed books/pagesi n Pai rtree form and accom panyi ng sem anti cm etadataare stream ed from separatew ri tersand updated peri odi cal l y w hen new O CR pagesfori nstance are produced w i th betterqual i ty orfornew l y di gi ti zed books.Copyri ghti nform ati on i si ngested and updated peri odi cal l y from a separate authori tati ve source.U pdate ofri ghtsi nform ati on i sdone frequentl y i n response to acti ve m oni tori ng by the provi der ofcopyri ghtstatuschanges.
Back End Storage Thi sPai rtree organi zati on and the page-l evelfil e granul ari ty(6. 2 bi l l i on fil es)m akesdi sk storagel essthan i deal .The sm al lfil es can overw hel m afil e system ;the w ayi n w hi ch thefil esare organi zed on di sk doesnothave beari ngon the content-based retri eval sthattextm i ni ng researchersw i l lhave.I n otherw ords,contri buti ng l i brary i sm eani ngl essto researchersw ho are anal yzi ng texts.
The l arge textcorpusm i ghtbe spl i ti nto the publ i c dom ai n porti on and the i n-copyri ghtporti on.Butcopyri ghtstatusdepends noton the the country i n w hi ch the texti sl ocati on,buton the country i n w hi ch the useri sl ocated.Forexam pl e,a publ i c dom ai n vol um e w i th ri ghtsi nform ati on "PDUS"i si n the publ i cdom ai n i n U S,w hi ch m eansforusersoutsi de the U S,the vol um e i snoti n the publ i cdom ai n.Too,textsw i l lhave thei rstatus changed;thi si sm ore frequentan occurrence w i th the H athi Trustcol l ecti on than one m i ghti m agi ne.
Ri ghtsi nform ati on hasan accesspattern thati sdi fferentfrom the m ai n corpus,thusri ghtsare stored separatel y asshow n i n Fi gure 1 .Foran i ncom i ng userrequestto a batch ofvol um es,firstthe ri ghtsi nform ati on i schecked agai nstuseraccessl evel .Ri ghtsi nform ati on i sofsm al lsi ze and needsto be checked frequentl y so requi resl ow l atency. Federati on LayerSi nce di fferenttypesofdatacan be m anaged bym ul ti pl edi fferentstorageengi nesused i n backend,each ofw hi ch desi gned for a speci al i zed data and accesspattern,i nteracti on w i th m ul ti pl e storage engi neseffici entl y by provi di ng usersw i th a uni fied data accessservi ce to hi de backend com pl exi tyi spreferred.U sersonl yneed to i nteractw i th the standard i nterface w hen i m pl em enti ngthei rcustom anal ysi sal gori thm s.
Any future changesofdata m anagem entsystem si n the backend w oul d notrequi re re-i m pl em entati on ofuseral gori thm s.
N on-consum pti ve A ccessN on-consum pti ve use ofdi gi ti zed booksrefersto com putati onalanal ysi softhe copyri ghted contentthati scarri ed outi n such a w ay thathum an consum pti on oftextsi sprohi bi ted.O ne w ay to i m pl em entnon-consum pti ve access i sto use off-the-shel fanal ysi s tool sthathavebeen certi fied to notreturn copyri ghted content.Anotheri sto provi dearesearcherw i th asecureenvi ronm entw here shecan i nstal l hertool sand run them .The D ata Capsul e servi ce ? i sused i n H TRC to provi de non-consum pti ve accessto the H athi Trustcol l ecti on.A userchecks outaCapsul e fora peri od ofti m e.N etw ork portsare opened to al l ow i nstal l ati on,and then cl osed w hen the anal ysi stool sactual l yaccessthe data.
Al lresul tsl eavi ng the Capsul e are subj ectto m anualrevi ew .
STO RAG E A LTERN ATIV ES
Because ofthe sheersi ze ofthe textualcorpus,the di fferi ng ratesofupdate,and accesspatterns,there i sno one-si ze-fits-al lstorage system that can m anage the content,w hi ch suggestsa pol ygl otbackend.W e thusundertake to study the di fferenttypesofdata storesto sel ectthe bestfiti n thi sm odel .
1 Pri m ary D ata Storage
Bi g data appl i cati onshave revol uti oni zed the underl yi ng i nfrastructure forthe storage system .H i gh avai l abi l i ty,good scal abi l i ty,and fastkey val ue accesshave becom e standard requi rem entsforstorage system s.Forreasonsgi ven earl i er,w e chose to com pare acrossseveralN oSQ L opti ons.A N oSQ L store i sa di stri buted storage system thatorgani zesdata i n a schem a-l essform atand rel axesthe consi stency constrai nti n RD BM S i n order to provi de hi gh avai l abi l i ty,autom ati cscal i ng,resi l i ence underfai l ure,etc.N oSQ L storesare general l y cl assi fied i nto fourgroups:key-val ue store, docum entstore,col um n-ori ented store and graph databases ? .The docum entparti ti oned i nverted i ndex i sconsi dered a speci alki nd ofdocum ent store.D i gi ti zed i tem sare standal one enti ti esexceptw hen they parti ci pate i n a col l ecti on (such asi ssuesi n a j ournal ).Thusw e el i m i nate from our study the graph store w i th i tsm odelofnodesand connecti ng edges,and focuson the key-val ue store,docum entstore,and col um n-ori ented store.
The opti onsconsi dered are asfol l ow s:
Key-val ue store.The Key-val ue store has a com parati vel y si m pl e data m odel .Ri ghts i nform ati on ofdi gi ti zed books m aps each i denti fierofa
vol um e to the accessl eveli nform ati on ( i n shortstri ng) ,w hi ch fitskey val ue m odel .Iti supdated frequentl y and i saccessed foral lrequestsbefore readi ng textualcontent.Low l atency i s i m portantso thatri ghtsval i dati on i s notthe perform ance bottl eneck.Because ofthe sm al lsi ze ofri ghts i nform ati on,m em ory based sol uti on i n addi ti on to key-val ue store i si deal .Forexam pl e,Redi s ? ,an i n-m em ory butpersi stenton di sk database,can be good opti on.H ow ever,key-val ue m odeli stoo restri cted fordi gi ti ze vol um esw i th ri ch m etadata.
D ocum entstore.Each docum enti n docum entstorehasasetofkeyval ue pai rsw i th no fixed schem a.D ocum entstoresarehi erarchi cali n nature because docum entscan be em bedded.D ocum entm odelactual l y fitsdi gi ti zed booksand structuralm etadata very w el li feach di gi ti zed vol um e i s seen asa docum entw i th <pageSequence,pageContent> as key val ue pai rs.Structuralm etadata foreach di gi ti zed vol um e can al so be stored as extrakey val ue pai rsi n the sam e docum ent.The m ostpopul arrepresentati ve i sM ongoD B.
Inverted i ndex datastore.I nverted i ndex i s the m ost effici ent state ofthe art data structure for ful ltext search.D ata i s al so organi zed i n docum ent-l i ke conceptualvi ew w i th al lfiel dsi ndexed.I ti si dealto both store and i ndex sem anti cfiel dsw i th i nverted i ndex.
Col um n-ori ented store.The data m odelofcol um n-ori ented storesfitdi gi ti zed vol um esand thei rstructuralm etadata asw el l .Itgi vesa conceptualvi ew ofa bi g tabl e w i th flexi bl e schem a w here O CR pagesand structuralm etadata fiel dscan be seen ascol um ns.Si m i l arw i th docum entstore, col um n-ori ented storesare al so w i del y used forbi g data appl i cati ons.The popul arrepresentati vesare H Base and Cassandra.
2 Federated A ccessLayer
M ul ti pl e storage system sare needed forheterogeneoustypesofdata,suggesti ngapol ygl otsol uti on forseam l essaccessto heterogeneousstorage sol uti ons.W hi l e there are benefitsofa pol ygl otarchi tecture,i tsprobl em sare al so w el lknow n ? .To m ake the back end com pl exi ty transparentto users,provi dean uni fied useri nterface,and enforce bestpracti ceforopti m alqueryeffici ency,afederated l ayerbetw een pol ygl otbackend and nonconsum pti ve cl i entsare needed.Thi sfederated l ayerneedsto 1)expose a uni fied i nterface thati sbackend agnosti c;2)opti m i ze the cl i entqueri es i nto an opti m alpl an to enforce thebestpracti cebased on characteri sti csofdi fferentdatastores;3)and be di stri buted,hi ghl yavai l abl eand effici ent so thatno si ngl e poi ntoffai l ure i si ntroduced and the costofan extra l ayeri sm i ni m i zed.The three needsofthe federated l ayerrequi resm appi ng severaldata m odel si nto a si ngl e uni fied m odel ,generati ng an opti m alquery pl an forthe m ul ti pl e N oSQ L stores,and m aki ng the federated access l ayeri tsel fdi stri buted and fai l ure resi stant. D i fferentdata m odel scan be ei theraggregated i nto a uni fied sel f-defined resource m odelsuch asO D BAPIresource m odel ? orm apped to rel ati onalm odelsuch asApache Cal ci te 8 thatfurtherenabl espl uggabl e custom query pl an to opti m i ze query perform ance agai nstpol ygl otbackend.
In the case ofH athi Trust,queri esthatread the textualcontentofvol um esw i th fil teri ng cri teri a on bi bl i ographi c m etadata and ri ghtsi nform ati on requi resthe executi on ofm etadata-based sub-queri esto find the l i stofi denti fierspri orto readi ng pri m arystorage system to m i ni m i ze the am ount ofdataread and avoi d bi gj oi ns.Q ueri esaretypi cal l ysentthrough REST m ethods( e. g.G ET,PU T,etc)and uni fied accessservi ce shoul d berepl i cated forboth functi onal i ty redundancy and w orkl oad di stri buti on.
D ATA BA SE FEATU RE CO M PA RISO N
In H athi TrustResearch Center,a si ngl e l arge col l ecti on dw arfsal lothersupporti ng databases.Thusthe data storage system ofthe l arge col l ecti on w i l ldeterm i nethe overal lperform anceofenti re system .Both sem anti cm etadataand ri ghtsi nform ati on are com parati vel ysm al land can be served by m em ory based sol uti onsw i th l ow l atency.The overal lsystem perform ance ofm ostqueri esl argel y rel i eson the pri m ary data store fordi gi ti zed vol um es.
Both document store and column-oriented store can accom m odate the data m odeland access pattern requi rem ents for di gi ti zed vol um es and structuralm etadata.Fordocum entstore,MongoDBi schosen asrepresentati ve.Forcol um n-ori ented store,w echooseHBaseand Cassandra because Cassandra i s stri ctl y nota pure col um n-ori ented store buta hybri d ofkey-val ue and col um n ori ented store.To find the opti m alsol uti on,m ore detai l ed requi rem entsw i th com parati ve study ( both qual i tati ve and quanti tati ve)form ai n storage system sare needed.
W e i denti fied si x requi rem entsfora data storage system thatm anagesthe Bi g D ata textualdata ofH athi Trustw i th i tsaccessrestri cti ons.They are asfol l ow s:
H i gh read throughputforrandom accessAsexpl ai ned earl i er,forouruse case,the w orkl oad agai nstthe pri m ary data store can be consi dered random access.Addi ti onal l y,cl i entrequestsfol l ow abi furcated w orkl oad pattern:atypi calrequestw i l lbe forabout1, 000 vol um esfortheuserthat i sanal yzi ng textsthatare partofthe corpusofbooksthey have actual l y read;orforthe di gi talhum ani ti esresearcherthati sbranchi ng outi nto Bi g D ata,the requestw i l lhave a si ze ofabout300, 000 vol um es.Thi si s,fori nstance,the si ze ofal lvol um esi n H athi Trusti n the Li brary ofCongressQ subcl ass( sci ence texts,see https: / /w w w . hathi trust. org/vi sual i zati ons_cal l num bers).The pri m arydata store i sexpected to gi ve hi gh throughputfor both si zesofw orkl oad.
Li nearscal abi l i ty Form ostcases i n realw orl d,i ti s di fficul tto provi si on adequate resources i n advance to dealw i th al lproj ected grow th i n contentand w orkl oad.I n ourm odel ,the di gi ti zed contentw i l lconti nue to grow asm ore books are added to the corpus.Thi s steady grow th can resul ti n i nsuffici entstorage and sl ow query response.I ncreasi ng w orkl oads,especi al l y atthe 1, 000, 000 request,can l ead to sl ow query response even w i thouthosti ng huge am ountofdata.So the capabi l i ty ofeasi l yscal i ng outthrough addi ti on ofaddi ti onalnodesi srequi red.
Fai l ure resi stance N ode fai l ure i s frequentl y the norm fora di stri buted storage system thathosts a huge am ountofdata across a num berof nodes.W hen fai l ure happens,cl i entsshoul d sti l lbe abl e to accessdata,preferabl yw i th no obvi ouspercei ved perform ance sl ow dow n.
Fl exi bl e schem a D i gi ti zed vol um esvary on the num berofpagesthey contai n and the fiel dsofthe structuralm etadata are frequentl y i nconsi stentacross vol um es.The docum entstore and col um n-ori ented store have flexi bl e data m odeland m atch di gi ti zed vol um es w i th thei rstructural m etadata.
Server-si de fil teri ng Server-si de fil teri ng i snota stri ctrequi rem entbutpreferred foreffici ency.Forexam pl e,readi ng al lnon-em pty pagesfora setofvol um esrequi resfil teri ng based on page si ze.I n general ,fil teri ng i sthe effici entsi m pl e preparati on ofdataw i thi n the datastorage system to reduce the overal lvol um e ofdatathati sreturned.
Bi ndi ng w i th com putati onalfram ew ork Si m i l arw i th fil teri ng,bi ndi ng ofa storage system to a com putati onalfram ew ork i s al so a preferred feature.Bi ndi ng w i th acom putati onalfram ew ork l i ke H adoop orSpark enabl esm ovi ng com putati on to the data i n casesw here datasi zesare l arge (request> 300, 000 vol um es) .Thecom putati onalfram ew orkcan beseen asan extral ayerbetw een thefederated i nterfaceand datastoresto enri ch the supportofqueri esthati sm ore com pl exand anal yti cal .Though the com putati onalfram ew ork i snotreflected i n Fi gure 1 ,i tcan be added i fthe pri m arydatastore supportsthe bi ndi ng.
1 Candi date databases
Cassandra,H Base and M ongoD B com pare di fferentl y agai nstthe requi rem ents ofH athi Trust.Speci fical l y,w e com pare and contrastthe three opti onson thei rscal abi l i ty,fai l ure resi stance,flexi bl e schem a,server-si de fil teri ng and com putati onalfram ew ork bi ndi ng.Fai l ure resi stance i sal so m easured experi m ental l y,asi srandom accessperform ance.
Cassandra Cassandra i sa ful l y sym m etri c peer-to-peersysyem .D ata i sevenl y di stri buted acrossa Cassandra cl usterthrough a hash on partiti on keys.The peerto peerstructure al l ow sCassandra' sl i nearl y scalability ? through new nodesadded new onl i ne.Vi rtualnodescan bal ance data di stri buti on across the cl usterw i th heterogeneous nodes based on node' s capaci ty.W i th suffici entrepl i cati on factori n addi ti on to peerto peer structure,both dataredundancyand node functi on redundancycan beguaranteed gi vi ngahi gh degreeoffailureresistance.To schema flexibility,w i th l atestCassandra3. x,dynam i ccol um nscan hol d fiel dsatpagel eveland stati ccol um n can hol d m etadatafiel dsatvol um el evel .And dynam i ccol um ns can be added and dropped atany poi ntofti m e.O n server-side filtering,the Cassandra Q uery Language ( CQ L)i ssyntacti cal l y a subsetofSQ L.CQ L supportsWHERE cl ause so thatfil teri ng can be pushed dow n to Cassandra nodes.Fi nal l y,Cassandra w orksw i th Spark i n supportofbinding with a computational framework by m eansofa connector 9 thatenabl esSpark to create node l ocalparti ti onsbased on a Cassandra token range fordata l ocal i ty. Fai l ure resi stance perform ance.Si nce fai l ure i sthe norm fordi stri buted storage system s ?? ,w e eval uate resi l i ence undernode fai l uresby m anual l yki l l i ng nodes.W e al l ow a datastore to reach am axi m um stabl e throughputa heavyw orkl oad,then ki l lanode and m oni torsystem throughput (qps)through the degradati on.
Experi m entdata W e use the H athi Trustcorpus,a copy ofw hi ch resi des atthe H athi trustResearch Center ? .Atthe ti m e ofourtesti ng,the corpuscontai ns15. 6 m i l l i on di gi ti zed vol um es.The sum m ary ofvol um e si zesi n zi pped form ati sshow n i n Tabl e 2 .W e sel ecta sam pl e of180, 000 i tem sobtai ned by m eansofrandom sam pl i ng. 
2
Vol um e LevelRandom A ccess W e firsteval uate random accessofvol um es,i n otherw ords,w hol e book access,foreach ofthe three data storage system s.W e depl oy fourYCSB cl i ents.The num berofthreadsare adj usted to tune read w orkl oads.Each YCSB cl i entl oadsthe l i stofkeys(vol um e i denti fiers),shufflesthe l i stand sendskey-based requestssynchronousl y one afteranotherw i thoutany throughputl i m i t.Each requesti sreturned the record fori tsspeci fied key.
Cassandracl i entsareconfigured w i th atoken aw are l oad bal anci ng pol i cyto send requeststo the node thathasal ocalcopy ofrequested datato m i ni m i zei nternaltrafficoverhead.The read consi stencyl eveli sconfigured to 1.H Base cl i entsareregi on-serveraw are.Bydefaul t,theycontactthe
Zookeeperensem bl e to getthe META tabl e l ocati on and cache META tabl e thathasregi on and regi on serveri nform ati on.Then the subsequent requestscontactthe regi on serverservi ng thatregi on di rectl y w i thoutgoi ng through l ookup process.M ongoD B cl i entsby defaul tuse a read preference m odelprimary,thati s,al lread requestsonl y hi tthe pri m ary repl i ca setofeach shard.Thi sdoesnotful l y uti l i ze al lnodesso w e configure i t to nearest to evenl y di stri bute requeststo al lnodesforeach shard.
Read throughputatthe record/vol um e l eveli n queri espersecond ( qps),seeFi gure 2 ,show sM ongoD B outperform i ngCassandraand H Baseby 30% and 108. 2% respecti vel y.Cassandraoutperform sCassandraby 37. 5% .And the m axi m um stabl e throughputforeach i sl i sted i n col um n tw o of Tabl e 3 . 
4 Fai l ure Resi stance
W etestfai l ure resi stance,thati s,am easureofasystem ' sresi l i encyi n theface ofnode l evelfai l ures.W e use avol um e l evelw orkl oad and push each N oSQ Ldatastore to i tsm axi m um stabl e status.After100 secondsatm axi m um stabl e status,w em anual l yki l lanode and m easuretheperform ance i n term s ofoveral lthroughput.W e then al l ow the system to run for another100 seconds before ki l l i ng a second node.Ti m e i ntervali s chosen based on ourobservati on thatperform ance can stabl i ze i n 100 secondsforourexperi m ents.Because the repl i cati on factori s3,cl i entrequestsare expected to be responded to w i th atl eastone avai l abl e repl i ca.
Cassandra Because ofthe peer-to-peerarchi tecturethati sful l ysym m etri c,therei sno di fference i n w hi ch nodesto ki l l .So tw o random nodesare pi cked.The resul tofCassandrafai l ure testi sshow n i n red (w i th read repai r)i n Fi gure 4 .W e can see no obvi ousperform ance degradati on. HBase AsH Base consi stsofm any di fferentcom ponents,w e testtw o com bi nati onsofcom ponentsto ki l l .Case 1:ki l l2 random nodesthathave onl y regi on serversand data nodesrunni ng.Case 2:ki l lonl y the acti ve H M asterand pri m ary nam e node processesat50 secondsw i thouttouchi ng any data node and regi on servers;then ki l la regi on server at100 seconds.Fi gure 5 show s the resul ts.W e can tel lthatw hen one ofsi x data nodes and regi on servers are ki l l ed,the overal lperform ance drops and then ri ses.W hen the second data node and regi on serverare ki l l ed,the perform ance al so firstdropsto som e poi ntand ri sesback up butto a l ow erl evelcom pared to m axi m um stabl e l evelby 15% .
The resul tofthe second H Base fai l ure testi sm orecom pl ex.W hen acti ve H M asterand pri m arynam enodeare ki l l ed,backup H M asteri snoti fied to becom e acti ve and secondary nam enode i s noti fied to be pri m ary;backup H M astertri es to connectto H D FS w hi l e the secondary nam enode hasnotbecom e pri m ary yetso backup H M asterthrow suncatched excepti on and crashes;aftera shortw hi l e,secondary nam enode successful l y becom e pri m ary.H ow ever,thi senti re processdoesnotaffectcl i entsi de because cl i entsi de hasMETA tabl e cached atthe firstrequest.Then after aregi on serveri ski l l ed,Zookeeperseesthe fai l urethrough heartbeatsand requi rescl i entsto hal tunti laupdated META tabl ei savai l abl e.H M aster shoul d al so be noti fied to reassi gn regi onsserved by ki l l ed regi on serverto otheracti ve regi on serversand update META tabl e.Si nce both acti ve and backup H M astersare dow n,regi on reassi gnm entand META update neverhappens.Therefore,the enti re system i snotaccessi bl e and gi ves0 throughput.
MongoDBForM ongoD B,al so tw o di fferentcasesaretested.Thefirstcasei sto random l ychoosetw o nodesfrom thesam eshard to ki l l .Theother case i sto choose one random node from each shard to ki l l .The resul tsare show n i n Fi gure 6 .The resul tsshow sthatthere i sa predi ctabl e pattern ofperform ance degradati on forM ongoD B,thati s,overal lperform ance i n term softhroughputdropsby 1/6 ofthe ori gi nalm axi m um stabl e l evel .
Though the perform ance degradati on i sm ore obvi ouscom pared to Cassandra and H Base,M ongoD B sti l lhasbetterread throughputeven w hen 2 nodesoutof6 are dow n.H ow ever,from perspecti ve offai l ure m aski ng ofM ongoD B,cl i entsdo getquery excepti onsforongoi ng requestsatthe m om entw hen nodesare ki l l ed,w hi ch w oul d need ahi gherl ayerofservi ce to hel p.
D ISCU SSIO N
Al lthree system sdi scussed have a flexi bl e schem a and ti ghtbi ndi ng w i th a l arge scal e com putati on fram ew ork.H ow ever,from the perspecti ve of read throughputforrandom access,fai l ure resi stance,scal abi l i ty and server-si de fil teri ng,the data storesbehave qui te di fferentl y:
FIG U RE 5 ForH Base,1)W hen the firstdata node and regi on serverare ki l l ed at100 (seconds),throughputdropssi gni ficantl y and then ri sesto previ ousl evel ;w hen the second data node and regi on serverare ki l l ed atti m e 200,there i sobvi ousperform ance degradati on and then a ri se to a l ow erl evelcom pared to i ni ti alm axi m um l evelby 15% .2)W hen the acti ve H M aster& pri m ary nam enode are ki l l ed at50 seconds,there i s no perform ance i m pact;w hen a regi on serveri ski l l ed at100,the enti re cl usterfai l sto serve any request.
FIG U RE 6
ForM ongoD B,i rrespecti ve ofw hetherthe ki l l ed nodes are from the sam e shard ordi fferentshards,overal lthroughputdropsby 1/6 undernode fai l ure.
M ongoD B hasthebestread perform anceatboth record/vol um el eveland fiel d/pagel evel .Thesharded archi tecturerequi resm orenodesto scal e outthe enti re cl uster.W hen node fai l ure occursand each shard m ai ntai nsw orki ng repl i cas,read perform ance dropsand cl i entsnoti ce excepti ons.
To hi de excepti ons,a hi gherl ayerofservi ce above M ongoD B i sneeded.M ongoD B hasthe bestsupportforserver-si de fil teri ng.
Cassandra has the second bestread throughput.I tm akes use ofany num berofextra nodes to scal e outthe enti re cl uster.The anti -entropy m echani sm can causei nternaltrafficand thussl ow dow n theoveral lread throughputbut,asasi deeffect,m akesthenodefai l ureunnoti ceabl ew hen there i satl eastone repl i caonl i ne.Cassandrahasl i m i ted capabi l i ty forserver-si de fil teri ng through CQ L.
H Base hasthe l ow estread throughput.Any num berofextra nodes can be added asdatanode/regi onserverto scal e outthe cl uster.H ow ever, based on our experi m ents,five datanode/regi on-servers gi ves al m osti denti calm axi m um throughputto si x servers even w hen the regi ons are assi gned evenl y.Forfai l ureresi stance,w hen datanode/regi on-serversaredow n,cl i entsexperi enceashort-term perform ancedrop.A rarecasethat som e regi on servergoesdow n afterH M asterand pri m ary nam enode crash atthe sam e ti m e coul d m ake the enti re cl usternotaccessi bl e.H Base hasno supportforserver-si de fil teri ng so a hi gherl ayerofservi ce i sneeded forthe fil teri ng requi rem ent.
M ongoD B gi vesthe hi ghestrandom accessthroughputatboth vol um e and page l evelbuti tsdi stri buti on archi tecture requi resm ore nodesto scal eoutcom pared to Cassandra.M ongoD B hasadocum entsi zel i m i t(16 M B forversi on 3. x)to avoi d excessi veuseofRAM byanysi ngl edocum ent.
W hen addi ng m ore nodesi snota probl em and docum entsi zesare sm al l erthan 16 M B,M ongoD B i sthe bestchoi ce.Thi ssi ze l i m i ti sexpected to i ncrease but,fornow ,w e do have di gi ti zed vol um esover16 M B asshow n i n Tabl e 2 .
W i th a m odestcom prom i se on read perform ance,Cassandra i sthe overal lchoi ce forthe H athi TrustResearch Centeron the basi sofi tsease i n scal abi l i tyand i tssuperi ori tyi n m aski ngfai l uresal lthew hi l esti l lgi vi nggood read perform anceand supportforserver-si defil teri ng.Seeagai n Tabl e 1 forasum m ary offeaturesofthe three data stores.
U SE CA SE
W e descri be a practi caluse case ofhow researchersengage i n custom anal ysi softhe H athi Trustcol l ecti on i n non-consum pti ve w ay.W e al so show how the previ ousstudi escan be si m pl i fied w i th the proposed archi tecturalm odel .
M urdock et al. ? usesan H TRC D ata Capsul e forLatentD i ri chl etAl l ocati on (LD A)topi cm odel i ng ofthousandsoftexts.The Capsul e posi ti on i n the archi tecture m odelofFi gure 1 i s atthe top as"revi ew -guaranteed non-consum pti ve" .The overal lw orkflow carri ed outi n the Capsul e i s to 1)gathera l i stofvol um e i denti fiersby searchi ng an Apache Sol rful ltexti ndex,then usi ng a toolthatassem bl esthe textsi nto a workset,2)usi ng the w orkset,foreach vol um e i denti fier,pul li tstexti nto the Capsul e (w hi ch i snow bl ocked forany ki nd ofnetw ork access),3)run LD A topi cm odel agai nstthe retri eved vol um es.4)resul tsare avai l abl e forvi sual i zi ng w i thi n the Capsul e orexporti ng forvi sual i zati on outsi de the Capsul e.U nder the proposed archi tecturalm odel ,steps1)and 2)can be com bi ned i nto one step.Further,ri ghtsi nform ati on i sal so avai l abl e w hi ch are cri ti calfor sci ence reproduci bi l i ty.
U nderthe hood,fora query q thatretri evesvol um e contentsw i th m etadata-based search cri teri a,i fthe num berofvol um esi n query resul ti s 10, 000,the bi bl i ographi cm etadatastore w i l lbe queri ed onl y once to return 10, 000 i denti fiers;the Ri ghtsdatabase w i l lbe queri es10, 000 ti m esto getri ghtsi nform ati on forfinalresul trevi ew requi red by non-consum pti ve restri cti on;and the pri m ary data store i sresponsi bl e foreffici entl y and rel i abl y transferri ng the textualcontentsofthese 10, 000 vol um esto the secure envi ronm ent(D ata Capsul e).For10, 000 key-val ue l ookup agai nst ri ghtsdatabase and stream i ng oftextualcontentfor10, 000 vol um es,opti m i zati on l i ke requestbatchi ng can be used fol l ow i ng bestpracti ce for di fferentdata storesto i m prove overal lperform ance perform ance.Researchersneed nothave to know m ul ti pl e back end data m odel sand l earn di fferentsetsofAPI sfordi fferentdata storesto fol l ow the bestpracti ce si nce the enti re back end i stransparentand the orderi ng ofexecuti onsof sub-queri escan be opti m i zed forresearchers.
CO N CLU SIO N & FU TU RE W O RK
Bi gdatam i xed-restri cted col l ecti onsposeuni quechal l engeson datam anagem ent.W eproposean archi tecturalm odelform ul ti -bi l l i on page,m i xedrestri cted di gi ti zed contentthatprotectsthe data w hi l e al l ow i ng researchersto bri ng thei ranal yti calcom putati onsto the data.W e undertook the practi calexerci se ofeval uati ng storage system sthatthe proposed archi tecture dependson to provi de rel i abl e and effici entaccess.
There are severaldi recti ons offuture w ork:firstl y,furtherstudy ofdi fferentdata m odel s forthe federated (pol ygl ot)i nterface i s possi bl e as m orethan one N oSQ L datam odelthataggregatesoverfederated resourcesi spossi bl e.Too,becauseofthesi ze ofthe corpusand restri cti onson i ts di gi talcontent,researchersm ove thei ranal ysi sto a vi rtualsecure contai ner.Perform ance coul d be i m proved i fthe secure envi ronm entcan m ore cl osel yco-l ocate w i th the storagesystem to betteruti l i ze datal ocal i ty.Fi nal l y,thei m pactofbi furcated w orkl oad w asgeneral i zed i nto random read butw asnotgi ven extensi ve study here si nce the dom i nantresource for1, 000 vol um e read and 300, 000 vol um e read can be di fferentand resul ti n di fferentperform ance.So bi furcated w orkl oad i m pactcan be furtherstudi ed atscal e ratherthan the si xm edi um JetStream VM cl usterused i n thi s study.
H ow to ci te thi sarti cl e:W i l l i am sK. ,B.H oski ns,R.Lee,G .M asato,and T.W ool l i ngs(2016),A regi m eanal ysi sofAtl anti cw i nterj etvari abi l i tyappl i ed to eval uate H adG EM 3-G C2,Q.J.R. Meteorol. Soc.,2017; 00:1-6 .
A PPEN D IX
The bul k ofH TRC data i sdi gi ti zed textualcontent.Foreach vol um e,the ori gi nalraw form ati sa zi p fil e nam ed by i tsvol um e i d (< volumeId.zip >) .
Each zi p entryi sa page ofthe vol um e nam ed by i tssequence num ber(pageSequence.txt).
In experi m entsl i sted i n paperforchoosi ng storage system forH TRC,Cassandra,H Base and M ongD B are three candi dates.A sam pl e ofH TRC textualdatai si ngested i nto these storage system sastestdata setforeffici ency testatboth vol um e l eveland page l evelrandom access.
